
MIZZOU magazine readers steer us through their rose-colored 
memories of collegiate road trips, complete with car thieves, 
cross· border jaunts, ravenous bunnies and repairs made with 
chewing gum. Put on your seat belt, and enjoy the ride . 

$25 fare to Mexico 
In 1958. my junior year at \HJ.one of my 

friend~ had ."1 1957 Chevy COn\'ertible 01nd 
an itch todri\'c. On~d.ty he ash-d mcifl'd 

like to go to Mexico. Co-;t: us I thought he 
meant ,\ 1cxlco, Mo .• just JlOtth ofColumbi>' 

8\11 no. he wa-. pl.mning ,, long weekend 

road trip to Our.tngo. Mexico. morl~ than 700 
miles south oft he bordef. ffe figur~d th;at 

2v blMlQI "s chipp._ing in f2? t ach would 
t~ the cos~9'@ !l~'!j\)ij.l was in. Wclcf• 
CQ:lumbia Friday aftel'd~les-~nd c,lro\'e .r 

•nd dr<>vc, o\llij !lr<>v<! IV~" topped onlJ:for 
gas and r'estr~rt\ bfe~ks';'Th(' tn.mkw.ts 

fi.Utd with sp.ue tires, .u the originals \\etc 

getting a liule thin It wa.s a good thing. too, 
bec.tuse we had four nats on the trip 

Forty hour:, later. we rolled into Dur.t.ngo. 

One of our group had contacts there, includ

ing J highly placOO government oftlci;t) 

We found our.sei\'I.'S ill the govemot's man· 

'>ion The governor was out, but we ml't hh 

mother We .llso bM·hopped .md .mended ,t 
l.tte·•,ight p.my .u "10<.ll home. At the party, 

we got to u.sc our college Spanish, which got 

better-Js the night wore on. 

Tl}.~ ne).'tlllOJ)ll9'£:. we pUed tnto the 

Chevy and d idn' t arri\'C in Columbla until 

rruesd'3~m·ornfng. I never got over my 

IQ,'c-of ,&.d lcrp < bu~l ~<vt~•&;Mn t>ekl<d 
~noth~n~ hke the lo~g:wed::end drh:e 

!dfe~to! 
~n We~jd. Jl.A '~9· sf·~ 

Kansa City. Met: 

36 li!LII 

Comp1led by Dale Sm1th 

lllustr.1tions by Deborah Zemke 

AU for JOUrnalism 

In 1940, while '>hld>'ing tournJiism at 

Minou,l was told there probably was 3 job 

waitlng for me at the Topeka, Kan., Doil)' 

Capital. So. I hitchhiked during Eilster week 

to Topeka. A car picked me up outside of 

ltavcnworth, Kan .. on Highw,ly 40. K.lOS\IS 

w.1s a dry St.lte. The driver said. "'Just .l min

ute v.•hile I clean off the seat foryou .M \Vhen 

he did, .1 half·cmpty bottle of liquor fell on 

the floor. 

As we rode along. he opened the glo,'e 

compartment ;and pulled out" pistol. He 

said th.lt he had pickt-d up hitchhikers a 

thousand times and nothing ha.d happened. 

but that on the thousand and firSt, a hitch· 

hiker h~d.robbOO him. Now, he said. he was 

taking no chances. I w.ts sc.ued and woL'\" 

derectwh)'lhe had picked me up. 

·;< 
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Then he Jsked. ~Are the cops after you 

too?'" I askM why they were after him, and 

he sJid he hJd been riding up and down the 

highway a t too miles an hour. At this point, 

.till wanted was to escape. 

About an hour later, he stopped across 

from J diner and told me to go in and 

ask if the police had been there. I went 

inside .lnd made nl)' escape by le;aving 

gr;adu.ue student - me - load a 4·foot-tall 

cylinder of compressed g.t:; in the b.tck scat 

o( J Nissan Sentra. I c;alled thou cylinder "the 

bomb,'" and dreaded every bump in the road. 

The a6·mile drive at 3 a.tn. w.u e.lSy 

enough. But then I had to get out of the car 

Jlone on J gravel ro.:td and open the gate to 

the wildlife area. This was scary for a city girl 

like me. The wildlife noises I grew up with in 

ffOm another doof. St. louis consisted mainly of the occasional 

Hy1\Lrner. 1\iA '.ao chirpy robin in the lone peou tree overlook· 

Clearwater, Fla. 

P.S. I did not get the job. It w.:ts being 

saved for the pub1isher"s son, who was then 

Jt OJrtmO\tth. 

In the name of science 
There's no rQad trip like a research road 

trip. Tlte scetlery c.1n be greJt. but using 

the scientific method to make the world a 

better place is no p.:tny. l spent the summer 

months o f 1987·88 trekking to the Thomas 

B.tskcn Wildlife Are.:t ntJr Ashland. Mo .. 

every week and taking predawn readings on 

pl;mts u ndetgolng 48 different treatments. 

i he question: How much stress could 

they Clldure? 

• 

You \\'.tnt strf!tis? r>.\ake a 112-pound 

• 

.. • • 
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ing our alley. 

I passed through the g.ue without inci· 
dent all those dafk early mornings. but I 

wish I could S<l)' the s.1me for my journey 

through the re5earch project at the g reen· 

house ot1t there in Ashland. for starters. 

I had to move 6oo potted plants around 

the greenhouse and p l.1.ce them on., grid. 

~ccordlng to a random p.utem. This was 

h.:trd work. Jnd I could've made more money 

working a t McDonald'!>. Luckily, my hus· 

band help«! me, btU he'll do Jnything for 

cookit."s. A few weeks later, a local rabbit 

made a ro.ld trip of Its own up through .t 

dr.tinpipe and into the greenhouse to dine 

on my pl<lnts. My resc.uch ntcthod.s class 

didn't cover hungry bunnies! 

How did 1 get thtough ~u those trips and 

long lonely n ights! I wasn't exactly alone. I 

played Val\ Morrison tapes o"er .lJld over to 

drown out the owls, snorting deer and other 

unidentified night sounds. If anyone would 

like to know how this ad\'enture ended. you 

c<m find my mJstet's thesis some\''hete In 

Ellis Ubrary. It is in pristine condition. no 

doubt. Oh yeah. and there is a copy ill my 
basement 1 can let you have for cheap. 

Flag nabbing in lincoln 

Jo;an Smith. MS 'Sg 

Columbia, Mo. 

I was .l freshman In 1973 when the football 

Tigers beJt Nebr,tsk.l for the first time in 

about 25 years. The fans went wild, and they 

retold the s tory of the g,tme th.tt night in 

bJrs .1U over town. About midnight, some· 

one suggc.,ted we dri\'c to Lincoln Jnd see 

how depressed the Nebraska f:ans we-re. Of 

cOur!>C. none of us was quite sure where 

Uncoln might be. bot off we wc1\1. 

Near dawn we found oursel\'es in 

lincoln, wondering what to do next. 

Cruising past the football stadium, we 

noticed the Nebr.tsb st.:tte fl.1g flying. and. 

in need of a good SOU\'cnir, we hauled it 



dov.-n tht pole: ~nd hit the road quick. 

When v.e .Jtnvcd m Columbia that after, 

noon, our '"'"ldcnce h.tll buddies refused to 

believe our \tory until we unfurled our prite 

It hun~ for the rest o( the year in the Study 

lounge, ol nne trophy (rom a misguided but 

memor.1ble re»d trip. 

Got gum> 

Rk Telthorst, BJ 'n. \IPA '79 

JefferSon City. \to 

four o( u\ \\ere r\'turmng to Columbi.1 from 

St louis otftcr ~prlng bre.-k. The car wa\ an 

o ld one • .-.nd we were lamenting the fi\ct thJt 

the r.ldlo didn't work So Bill, an ele<trlc,ll 

engineering Mudent, piped up from the b.uk 

sut •t.et me t.lb a look at at.• As we <;ped 

~long Wgh\\·.ay .co. he climbed O\'er the ~e.~t. 

tumtd ham).el( ups1de do'\\n .tnd ~tuc.l ha\ 

heo1dundtr tMd.l.sh. He\\·uqwte.tsight, 

\\1th hasltgs d.tngbng over the se.tt. 

After .t mmute or so. Bill &Sked for .1. 

flashllg:ht I namm.Jgt.-d around the glo\·e 

bo\ olnd twtded one do"n to htm ror tht

nc\t se\-er.ll miles. Hill worlr;ed In 'ilen<c 

Then he asla'CI. ·Got ilny ~1'\un r I P'-•llcd .1 

fresh stick (rom my pocket 01ncl h.-ndcd It 

down to Bill. "No," he \.lid, giving it back, 

·chew it first: I gave the gum ;a thorough 

chewlng.a.ndhilnded thew ad under th~ 

d~sh We droYe another 'ttctch \\hilt Ball 

kept "orlung. rtn.lll). he nghttd him'<lf 

,md S.t.td. -yl') it now 

We happily listened to tht l..ate)t pop 

tune~ ;all the rest of the Yo.l)' to Columbia. 

th.lnks to Bill,md a stick of chewing gum, 

Tom Ki<~~c. BA ·67 

I.C,l$.tUC: Chy, 1'cxa\ 

Selling gas 
When I wols.tn engineelin~ ~IUdcnt on the 

(;J btl I, I lhwnbed lid<> bet""'" 'o<hoolond 

homt- nea.r St Joseph. \to Once I got .l nde 

on 'orth 63 in~ b~ Bo\\"'jCr Od Co \'t.•hade 

Bo·w-ser Oil w.tS then a clu1n o( ~~~))lations 

In north·cenu.-1 Missouri. The drhcr's 

h;mds were shaking. .md I wondered why 

the company let such a n\31\ drive the truck. 

After a little convers;ttion,l di\CO\·crt."d th01t 

this w..as Bo\\ser him"elf" Ht s.ud ht h.1d 

~\uted from \tU in 19JOWith ;~degree 

in geology, He got Into the oil business. 

not be<.lusc o(hl~ d~rc~::. but bc<ause he 

worked in" ~ao; '>t.ltlon while attending 

college, 

~otth o(Columbi.J tht highway made 

• jog. •nd •n or•ngo blllbo.trd ...-.mtd 

to appear in the m•ddltofthe ro.Jd.As 

\\e .lpproached. w~ could see .J dot in the 

middle oft he sign \\'hen wt got re.tlly dose, 

we could !iCe the n.1mc Bowser in its center. 

Another sign in that ;are.- SJid. "Truman 

01in·t mJd at nobody." l took J.dvantage of 

my situation to >l~~ok wh01t h meant 

With a chuckle, he replied. ·My first 

m.meisTruman .. Heexpl.tincd that many 

people stop at his st.ltions to .tSk that s.une 

questK>n and bu)· g.n At \\o~con he polfked 

the uuck.t.nd toolt: me In h•" car to my next 

highway junchon 

Du•n• Denny. BS ££·so. BS BA 'sJ 
Wichita.. K.Jn. 



The tr~v~lls of ~rt ules 
In the summer of 19.aS,I drove~ tiny Croslty 

.l(ross K.ln.S>'-~ to Color.1do Springs. Colo 
My objective w.lS to meet Bob Simpic:h 

(8A '48, MA 's>l. on MU ort m•jor. to help 

him sell his paintings. The car's tops-peed 
was 40 mph . .lnd the gu tW opening w01s 

so sm~ll a \Ution noulc \\-'qtlldn't fit, I had 

to u~ a funntl When the u.rbu.retor got too 

hot, irloc~ed up•nd h•d to bodO<>sed '"'h 
v.O)ttr from .l c.tn I C.lm«< with mc.l re.lCh~ 

mydt"'tln.:atlon but couldn't sell Bob's 

p..linting" lte did JM!ncil sketches ohourisu 

for a doll.u. We lived on bcJ.ns. It w(ls o1 

happy rime! 
How.rd Ray Rowland. B) 'so 

St. Joseph, Minn 

Huck Fonn rMSited 
tn thesprlngof1970.lw~a freshman on 

rhc Tiger fooriNII squad that h•d just pi•)'Cd 

Penn St.ltt In lh~ Or.1nge Bowl. My beit 

friend, wide rtctlvtr john "'The Jet• Henley, 

Invited m4!, o1 St l.ouis boy, to h is home 

in sunny C;lll(omla 1'o me, c.tllfomia woas 

the sun, \urf Jnd movie s tars. Everything 

SOU1\dtd grtat until I ~~ked how we were 

going to ~et tht.re Jet st~ted th~t we were 

going to hatch hike the 2,000 mil~. Myjiw 

droppcd 
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But wedJd thwnb~l the~.l)· ro~n 

Bern~rdino on Route 66. Along the ""''~y. we: 
met~ female professional wrc~tler, drug 

runners from New York Cit)', sn.lke charm· 

er' .:u\d a ca~t of characters that could only 
m~t<h the t.1les of Huck Finn ilnd Jim R~t· 

1ng down the might-y Mississippi It ~ol~ ~ 

d~n~rous coming-of·o~:ge .ld~~nture th.&t I 

'ftdl nn~r forget. Huc.kand Jam 'ftOUkl h<~ve 

lo\·ed tilt ndt' 

Midwinter's nap 

James Oterler, BJ '71 

[ndnho~s. c .. ur 

At the Christm.ls holidays in 19,.2, I hitch· 

hiked from Columbia to my f.1mily home In 
Uttle Rock. Ark. A lone driver gon~ me a lift, 

.1nd l¥.ent to sleep in the ~kofhi-.c.tr It 

'ft·.U o1 ~Utt pohct"m.tn who .shoo._ mt .l'ft.lM 

He .1<lced thedri\·er. -who's this gu)·'"'The 

dri~tr, ~ho tumtd out to be .1 c<o~r th1tf. wjd. 

"flo's just• bum I pidced up· 
Har.·eyW,llttr". 81 '41 

Moultrie. Ga 

No free ride 

It w.1sspringof 19.-1 . .:.nd I ncf:dcd to head 

home to Newcon, I0\\'.1 . After pole king some 

belongings and the cash I h,ld .s .• wf:d to buy 

"typewriter,) wotlked out to Hfghw.ly 63 

north of town tohitch.1. ride. The sun was 

hot. And no one "'.1~ offering ride\. About 
1 p.m. •car 6nally,topped Thtdrh·t.rW.lS 

.l s.tlesm.m going to n..~ mpo.rt. ~-a. The 

tqv.-, w.l$ on • bu' route to 'e" ton, so I 
<~cce-pttd the ride 

On 1he way. he m.lnolgt.>d to ~II mt a 

11,000 life ilhur.'tnce policy." hich I p01id 
for with my typewriter money_ l .lrriv<.·d in 

Newton about d~rk 

I "'~n·t .able to ~et .all<'\\ l)'pcwntcr 

for several year .. , but I 'till h.l.\'C tht SI,OOO 

insur.tnce pol ky' 
HO\\.ud Hams. \L\ '.Jl 

B<lhngh.m w .. h 


